
forth, March 23rd, 1880.
Ib,—We held oar Annual 
leeting last evening, with 
Incceae. The weather was 
lue, and quite a large oon- 
Iresenting the different de
là the place, gathered to 
j of minsiona advocated 
|here showed by their care- 
and practical support, that 
v in sympathy with this 

lirions work. Bro. D. W. 
lOif ird, rendered us excel- 
lie Deputation, bis earnest 
Ing be re tne mitered.
] ju was eighty per cent. In 

, year.
are putting forth every 

Liam the cause of God 
I. and are succeeding admi
ts paying - ff a circuit debt, 
lie R. A E. rcbeuie fifty per 
■an the missionary income

bs good evidence that oar 
|e to G >d and to the inter- 
Ise. Nor do we laok other 

‘ God is with us ” Our 
I and social means of grace 
|uded, aad are seasons of 
sing.

I for thankfallness to God 
iot all, who were brought to 
liter tbmugb the instiamen- 
predecessor Brother P. H. 

Jstandtug fast in the Lord, 
■raying that the Lord may 
" aber such as shall be saved. 

Tours truly,
J.S.

THIS WJSSLBYAhi, FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1880.

>ir, N. B., March 1880.
,—It affords ns much plea- 

; yon to publish the follow- 
ISabbath afternoon previous 
" of the Sunday school on 

et, the following addreee 
I to Mr. Prices late Saperin- 
bve school.
|cs—

i officer*, teacher* and «choisi*,
| Street Methodist Ssbbsth school 

are in presenting you with the

much to hear that joa are 
foucton, and w* feel graatlv in* 
r the kind interest vou have taken 
luptrintendent of the school and 
Bible class, and > our useful ness 

We hope and trust that 
, is cast in the fnture, your iuâu 
uree ot blessing and comfort tc 
on will be surrounded, end above 

■ be the means of leading many to 
We remain, 

fours respectfully,
Qaoson Mooas, 8upt. 
Joan B. bASorra. Sec’v. 

i officers, teachers and scholar» of 
Methodist Sabbath school.

ft from amongst ns brother 
ff with him the best wishes 

acquaintance he has form- 
>mmg to Moncton. Hie 

|ition, and general deport- 
him many friends. His 

iism here will be felt, as we 
l to loee even one. He was 
to assist in any good and 

Iking in behalf of the church 
fbool, and through bis instru- 
cked by the efforts of sow 

I us, and also others that re- 
| the means of establishing 
L-hool in this town, already 
the address. • His loss as a 

it and teacher will be felt, 
a class leader. His devo

tee of God and to the inter- 
kdism won him many firm

fe feel sorry to lose one who 
>ur can e here, yet we feel 

lere be does, be may be the 
Is hands of building onr glo- 
there. In going out from 
|>e bid him God speed. The 

bis coming in amongst at, 
le may also bless bis going 

I wherever bis 1A may be cast 
1 be may be spared to a lifa 
and be tbe means in God’s 
Inly building np Methodism, 
lie by a godly walk and con- 
lad m ir.v to Christ.
|ices ai e being held each eve- 
h-uibership is being quicken- 

few others we aie glad to 
ig a desire to free from con
te up tbe cross, »nd follow 
MTe pray that as in the days 
Ibe Holy Ghost may be ponr- 
Intly upon us, and that many 
lulded to tbe church such as

|>b,—Every week as your 
red it gives me pleasure to 

your editorials (which bit 
the observations of your 

Is upon tbe subjects which 
out. In your issue of March 
hponde .t signing himself 
|y,” undertakes to give a re

work of Methodism now 
on in the Fredericton cir- 

fio have Mi-thudism at heart 
jid thankful to bear of onr
ficreasing through tbepreseb-
»pel, and on tbe other band 

|ih sadness to know that m 
tbe woi k is not thriving- 
tbe fault lie? This point 

|jji—drscvftsing in your paper, 
respondent in speaking °“ 
vel ns other planes says-^- 

is a levivul of Godly disci* 
.ivactical holiness, leading to 
Id purity—a revival in short 
(wnl muse our cities centres 

p 'Wer and our churches 
figiiif set upon a hill- 

v uni»t leci.gnize that, what 
lb«s need is spiritual power, 
liii'H aie composed of indivi- 
is, so this il.fluence of tbe 

■ spi.it must rest upon the 
|l till' 11 e tbe lives of such 
_iiotlo-rgood point worth dis- 
.d l>e why i ur un Uibdship •• 
Stb this powei—perhaps * 

mnnstei s at e not bn*1* ’ e 
I the cross, but are puffed up 
ku intellect ual power, aud in* 
lebipg Cb.iit and him cruel* 
times, they ere p1 eacbiefi

or

something that will make them popular, 
forgetting that the simple gospel preached 
with energy and power biings more son's 
to the Saviour than any other way. We 
read in the word that tbe common people 
heard the Saviour gladly, and so will they 
hear from any one of his ministers or 
evangelists who strive to pr-.ach in the 
way of tbe Master. None of your read 
ers can object to “ more pith than p lish” 
sometimes from correspondents, but 
there is neither in tbe strictures made
by one signing himself “York County,” . . , ----- , ---
when be undei takes to send it broadcast j CL,n uue<~ sharing of its public life and 
through your columns that tbe wmk of j continued intermarriages between Jews 
Mr. Chubbick the Evangelist, and such and Christians, will gradually lead to 
men, aie not needed and of no service to j the absorption of the people bv the 
tbe work of tbe churches, more especially other nations of the earth. No one but
of tb Methodist church. Tbe writer i themselves would venture to say which 
says be attended two oi three meeting-., wmi|,i l , , . ,, . * , D
while these union services were being held , ' . " er alternative; but

the latter certainly appears the more

n
no prophet to see that the sentiment of
naliouahty, which has attained in onr 
days a force hitherto unknown in the 
world, must inevitably turn the scale 
one way or the other. Either some
sudden impulse, of which at present _ ....................
there are few signs, will lead the race The pietism which, 50 vears before, bad 
o attempt the task, whether possible : Tenewed for a century the growth of 

impossible, of founding a Jewish [^l'gjous life in Germany, awoke in

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.
BELIOIOC8 AWAKENING IN THE EIGHT

EENTH CENTCBT.

As early as 1740 a reaction of religi
ous sentiment began to make itself felt.

State in the East, or else continued in
tercourse with tbe Christian world, the

in Fiedericton, and from such stmdpoint 
he utters his convictions that tha work 
has too much of a machine procecs ab'iut 
it. to make it result in permanent good. 
Now, Mr. Editor, if yon will allow me, I 
will, from my standpoint of observation, 
state in a few words my convictions of 
tbe good accomplished.

I have attended more than two or three 
meetings held by Mr. Chubbick and am 
of tbe opinion that such men as he are 
of uincb service to all the churches. My

will long hover between the two pubs, 
too full of individuality to be easily ab
sorbed, and with two little political co- 
Lesion for any great national enter
prise to be feasible. And for countries 
like Germany, where they are verv nu
merous, or like Itou mania: where they 
live amoug a much less energetic peo- 
pie, the results of this dubious position 

strong desire is that the Methodist I will not be without inconvenience, eith-

England also. Tb-- Dissenters were 
still a feeble minority at the beginning 
of the century—about 1 in 22 to tbe 
adherents of "the State Church. The 
In lependents, or Congregaiionalists, 
who would have been glad to see the 
Stite Church broken np into ^number 
of small bodies, independent of the 
State, and who were strongly Ca vinis-

. , . — ___ , tic in tjfir dogmas, espicâlly in the
likely. But it is probable that they , doctrine of prédestina ion, had, after a
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Church of Canada would send out Evan
gelists. Mr. Chubbick is an open com
munion Baptist and dues nuts believe in 
Fore ordination, but this should not be a 
drawback to his usefulness. He came 
with good credentials us a member of Dr. 
Pentecost’s cburch in B iston, and labored 
with the three churches faithfully and 
successfully, and the L ird has bless- d 
his efforts, with the aid of Christian 
workers, the large raaj uity of whom 
were Methodists. Your correspondent 
takes exception to the unrighteous haste 
with which converts to some of tbe 
cburchee are rushed into the water and at 
once recognized as members of Christ’s 
church. This all Methodists deplore— 
also the proselyting system which some 
of their members carry on during and at 
tbe close of Union Services, and all on 
the water question, which seems to 
trouble some of them more than tbe work 
of the spirit. The time will come when 
Baptists will pnt their converts upon 
three to six months probation before re
ceiving them into the Cbnrch tbe same 
day or the day after the convert professes 
coaversion.

Fredericton,
March 13th, 1880.

great show of resistance, been almost 
carried away by the religious reaction. 
The political instincts of the English 
rebelled against a Church which was 
to be only an invisible spiritual commu
nity of tbe elect scattered over all the 
world. Tile Anabaptists, who were 
bent on purifying the character of the 
Cuurch, and who sought to make the 
initial rite a more rational act, and the 
Quakeis, who bolieved in the abolition 
of all outward rites, set themselves 
against the new movement. They still 
live on, and lost but few of their ad
herents, but they won no new ones. 
Only the young sect of the Unitarians, 

A QUIET MIND so entirely acreationofthe last century,
_ " grew and flourished ; this was, however,

Of all blessings to be desired, a quiet of necessity, only a creed for the cul- 
mind seems most worthy the Christian’s tured and could not become a national 
se king. “Calm me, mv God, and keep ! reli8ion l'ven. in this century of en-
me elm ” m„at. efien L.......... . „„ i Ughtenmeat. For it required, as an

essential feature, the complete emanci
pation of the Church from all obliga-

er to themselves or to those among 
whom they live It is idle to complain 
of what is inevitable, and of what is 
very largely the result of Christian 
misdeeds in the past.

HOW WE SHOULD RECEIVE 
CHRIST,

IN ORDER TO SALVATION.
We must receive Christ in his scrip

ture character, and for the purpose for 
which he bears bis rame, and for which 
we need him. His name, as Jesus, »

me calm,’’ musLoften be oar prayer, as 
we encounter the changes of life.

Most of us have found out how much 
easier it is to bear bravely up under a 
great misfortune, than to act with pa
tience, good temper, and courage, when 
little things go wrong. How many times 
a day are we tried and harassed in the 
family ! One person is apt to be irrita 
ted at trifles, and to speak petulantly 
and hastily when provoked. Nothing 
spreads more quickly thsn such an in
firmity. It is as subtle as malaria, and 
as hard to overcome. If father or 
mother have the hibit of speaking 
in a harsh, rasping viooe, or mag
nifying little faults into great crimes, 
tbe children will soon learn the trick of 
scowling brows and cross words. We 
never hear a little girl scolding her 
doll in uplifted tones, nor see her strik
ing and shaking it’ without a suspician 
that in that way she sees the home 
government administered. And when 
we observe gentleness, sweetness, and

tions which could in any way limit the 
doctrinal liberty of the clergy ; and 
religion, a national religion, cannot 
exist under such conditions- It was 
otherwise with Wesleyanism, which did 
not at first identify itself with Dissent; 
but, like pietism in Germany, made its 
aim to renovate the national Church
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Saviour, must have charms to attract 
us to him, and to constrain us to grasp unselfishness predominating in the con

I duetot children, the inference is natur
al that they live in a sunny atmosphere, 
and have beautiful examples set before 
them daily.

} IIo*' often we mothers Lave gone

him by faith, as the lost man in the 
darkness, aud amidst pit-falls, and dan
gerous crags and precipices, robbers 
and murderers, would giasp the hand 
of a faithful guide, and strong protec
tor; and as a condemned man would 
commit his cause to one who could jus
tify anJfree him from the law’s terrible 
sentence ; and as a loathsome leper, 
would put himself under a physician 
who could cure him of his distressing 
and debasing infirmity, restore him to 
perfect health, and soundness; and as 
a wretched captive, galled with the 
chains of his bon lag--, ami bruised by 
the tyranny of a cruel master; would 
cliug to his emancipator who has come 
to |.av bis redemption price, audio free 
him bv a power stronger than that of 
his tuant. Thus you must embrace 
Christ, that he may be male of God 
unto you wisdom to illuminate you 
with the light of saving knowledge. 
Righteousness to justify you from the 
accusai ions of a guilty conscience, the 
curse of ibe law, and liability to its 
penalty, and sanctification separating 
you from the defiling power of sin, and 
rectifying the soul to th< true worship 
and service of God ; and Redemption 
from all evil to the purchased possession 
of tbe forfeited iuberitauce, and the 
possession of glorified powers in an 
eternal heaven where there shall be no 
more curse. Christ is all this to those 
who truly believe on him, and for ever 
this to those who bold fast the begin
ning of their confidence steadfast unto 
the end. B.-lieve then that yod may be 
saved to-day. Endure to the end in a 
lile of faith aud be eternally saved.

E. B. !

THE JEWS IN EUROPE.
The present position of the Jewish 

race is altogether anomalous. The 
Jews are at once the most national and 
the most c win 'politan race on the earth 
but they neither found a Stale of their 
own, nor do thev become absorbed in 
the population of the countries they live 
in. h seems difficult to believe that 
this contradictiou can b- a periuanteul 
one. Tbe scandalous oppression under 
which they lung suffi red forced them 
to be a caste apart. It was its (utile for 
thi-in to hope for genuine narional life 
of their own as it was to hope to slia're 
the national life of others. Their en
franchisement puts tbe alternative be
fore them to do either the one or the 
other; and the one or the other they 
*dl, in the natural course of things, do. 
It is obvi ms that the race is in a state 
?• 'ra isition ; and all final or dogmatic 
Judgments about it are as unreasonable 
is they are impertinent. But it needs

from our rooms, where we have had a 
teuder season of communion with 
God, have read precious promises in 
bis book, and been strengtbing avainst 
need, aud then secure, as we thought, 
against temptations, we have had all 
the peace banished by some untoward 
occurrence ! To enter tbe parlor and 

| find that Jennie is playing tea with 
the china which is your pride, or that 

, Tommy has made a horse ot your frail 
Japauess chair; to have a favorite book, 
which you loaued in the goodness of 
your heart, come home stained and torn; 
to go to tbe kitchen to be confronted by 
the stupidity or obstinance of an ignor
ant servant—these are common experi- 
ences, and how often our self-control 
flies before them ! It is as humiliating 
as it is common to find that, when we 
are on tbe level of our highest moods, 
we are apt to be swept down to the 
lowest.

How can we exercise ourselves so as 
to have a quiet uund ?

In two or three wavs.
We cannot invariably control our 

tboughis and impulses, bat our words 
and our tones are in onr own power. 
We may resolve to preserve silence 
when we are exasperated, till we feel 
calm, and n< ver to elevate our tones 
when annoyed. A low, clear voice is a 
great charm in a woman, aud when it is 
a mother’s, it bas an almost magical 
influence in tbe maintaining of harmany 
in tbe household.

If we would bave a quiet mind, we 
mu-t give fair play to this bouse in 
which our mind dwells. Often tbe 
temper is uncertain, aud fortitude breaks 
down because the body is woru out by 
illness or sleeplcssuess. Let us resolve 
to secure some needed repose, and some 
small space of solitude every day. 
There should be one room tv which, 
morning or afternoon, we may retire, 
aud be tale from intrusion, while we 
read, meditate, re»t, or prav.

Let us make dnily and practical use 
of our Bibles. Tuey are full of help, 
of instruction, and of comfort. We can 
open them nowhere wittiout finding 
avilie thought ot God, ouisbiuiug like a 
star, aud dispensing its brilliant light 
tor our cheer aud guidance. The way 
of perfect trust is the only peaceful 
wav lu this world, and they have most 
of its j >v who dwell nearest tbe Heaven- 
L F.uh r.
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CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

18 A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

* A careful observance ot the law» ol health, and tlic systematic and pcmiitent use of S( OTT’6 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL with llYPOFHOSPIllTES OF LIME AND SODA will accoro- 

rb Ibis result. This preparation has all tbe virtues of these two most valnahn- pecifie», in a form 
perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified Maternent 
that SCOTT’S EMULSION is bcin" used with better rc-ult«, and endorsed and prescribed by more 
physician» for Consumption—and the disease» leading to it, < h ionic Cony h», Bronchitis, Scrofula, 
Anaemia, (ieneral Debility ami the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on ibis food medicine diet, is truly mar
vellous.

SEE'WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Heur». Scott tb /loumc: 00 Wert Thirty-nxth itreel, A'ew York, Sept. 'J, Jh70.

Gents—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion ofCod Live* Oh. with HrPopnosr-iiiTss 
during tbe past year and'egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive rases
Platable and efficacious. --------- C C. LOCK WOOD, m.d.

Messrs Scott & ISowne—Gentlemen—Within the iaat year I have used in my own family, and 
in rn> private practice prescribed verv extensively Scott's Emulsion ok < on Live* < UK with Hr- 
POPH08HIIITBS and found it a most valuable preparation, especially in iiiscases ot ebildien. It 1» 
reeble to the most delicate stomarh ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy
in consumptive and scrofulous case». „ . .

October 12, 1S79. Your* respectfully, A II SAXTON, M.D Ualtimore.

Messrs Scott & ItO w N E—tier, llcmen—W ! I h i n the last two months 1 have fairly tried Scott’s 
Emulsion ok Con Liver Oil with llrroPllosi-iiiTES, and I camfidly declare that it j, ibe finest pre
paration of tlie kind Iliât lias ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lung, aad other wast
ing diseases we consider it our most reliable ageul. in a per eetly elegant and agreeable form. 
1Df)cccinbcr' 10th, 1-78. Very truly J. SlMu5iAUD, M D, New Orleans, L«-

Messrs Si ott & Bowne Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health began to fail ami my pby 
ician pronounced it spinal trouble ; under Ins care I go: some relief from pain, hut my genera! 
health utd not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise blood anil rapidly grow none. la 
Mav last I was taken with a violent bleeding which b ought me to my bed and my life was ile-paired 
of tor many weeks; viohsit symptoms appeared, night and morning cough., night sweat*, short 
breath and a return of the spi'uai trouble. Mv physician stopped the bleeding and llien ordered Cod 
1 /ill and Lime : aud 1 used various preparation», hut they did me no good I lost all hope of 
**' ... -• - -- -- — ..I. — <■-:—1- Last September I purchased s bottle ol your £mnl-

hollie. and have taken a!! with tbe

regeneration. It therefore formed lay 
societies and associations within the 
Chnroh, and required manifest conver
sion and the personal reception of 
revealed truth by every individual ; it 
even introduced Moravian institutions, 
and Wesley himself was in'direct con
nection with the Moravian body. He 
wished, however, to remain in the 
communion of the Established Church. 
Such a compromise could not, of course, 
be lasting ; but he bad, so to speak, to 
be turned out by the shoulder*. Long 
after he and his apostle. Whitefield, 
had transferred their activity from the 
Cburch which had driven them rut to 
other and freer fields, they declared 
themselves to be true members of the 
Established Church. First, in 1785,

I and more positively in 1795, the,‘Evan, 
geliual movement, ” as it was at first 
called, was consolidated intotheMetho- 

. «list sect, which now numbers in Eng
land alone a million of members, (some 
sav 2,400,000.) and in America 2,000,

[ 000. Nevertheless, it began from that 
time to decline, for “although powerful 
religious movements arivavs emanate 
from the classes which are inaccessible 
to philosophic tl culture, they are never 
theless doomed to become unfruitful 
unless thev are capable of assimilating 
some philosophical element.” (Ir slie 
Stephen.) This unfruitfulness must 
be understood, however, only of Metho
dism as a sect. Wesleyanism as a 
historical fact was abundantly fruitful, 
It gave new life to the State Cburch. 
roused it to resistance, and discovered 
to it its own w. ak points. Such move 
ments, however, arising out of feeling, 
always produced in the end a reaction
ary effect, as bad already been shown 
in the case of G-r ntan pietism; while 
on the other band, rationalistic move
ments are, of necessity, always pro
gressive- The Tractarianism, Puscy- 
iatn, Ritualism, of the present century, 
which would never have arisen but for 
the impulse given by Wesleyanism, are 
tbroug'dy reactionary j» their niture. 
Thus has this muîhcalumniated eight, 
eentb century, which produced such 
fair flowers and noble fruits on the 
Coutiuent, left deep and beneficial 
traces also n England. It sat an era 
of increased political liberty, of revival 
in liter.ture, and of remarkable relig
ious dev-lopmeut.—[From Contempor
ary Review ]

elite returned, pain- in rpinc disep-

lile ami was an object of pilv to all my friend* Last September I 
sion before it wa* all taken t was better l then bought a 

... fullowin''results ; Upugli subsiding, night sweat* stopped, appeti ,
neared strength returning, and iny weight in-rea-cd from liste 140 pound, iu sixteen weeks. 1 

, Uvc token no other medicine since commencing with your Emulsion and .ha I continue Us use until
he .“"J rf>ct|v weu i frequently meet wane friend on the street who »«ks, what cured urn and I an
ial swer “co-rr’i Bwl;l„on ok Cod L,vei: Oh Ac- lb..*.
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ITmonths and be i.getting better. I g»ve him a hottlc, an,I he bought two more, then got a -lore* 
and sa., that it is food and medicine for him He was given up to die a year ago ; but be i* improv- 

now wonderfully Mv recovery is exciting th< surprise of many people, and I -hell tlo all 1 cas 
to make known your valuable medicine. Very truly your», ill SLOLL'M, Lowell, Mass.

was so prostrated
at no one wno saw me lu—'-a•— ———------ - ------retain nothing on toy

ach and was literary starving, 1 commenced the u«e of the Emulsion iii -mail doses ; it was tar 
rsTthin - that would stav on tny stomach ; 1 continued it» n-e, giadusily increasing the dose; and 
rota that hour I commenced mending, and now am able to ride and walk and am gaining flenb and 
str- ngth rapid.v. i have advi-ed other parties to try it, and some two or three have already 

tried it I am sûre 1 .hall entirely recover. I am yours
For Sale by all Druggist» at $i per liottle. R W HAMILTON, m.d.

Chemlata.

About the 2->tb oflast April I got a bottle ot your EMULSION, arid at that time I 
at no one*who saw me thought I could live hut a few day* at most 1 could reti
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